
Dare: 22-10-13

We are pleased to infonn you that Guru Ghasidas Vishrvavidyalaya (GGV) Koni. Biiaspur (CG)
is moving ahead in constituting Alumnl Association. As being the'student of tl.re
Vishr.vavidyalaya it's--my pleasure to invite you to join the AIumni Association. your
membership strengthens the bonding between you and the Vishwavidyalaya that will be
fonnative in your professional and personality development. Alumni engagements is one ofthe
several measures ofquality used to rank major universities all over the world. 1'he professionals
producing these rankings see a clear corelation between strong alumni associations and lvell-_
built edr-rcational and career opportllnities for the alumni's. your esteemed menrber.ship will help
to increase the presrige olthe university. which in turn increases the value of),our degree.

Curu Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya (GGV) is taking efforts to unite alumni and magnify their
inipact ai the universityi in return, we ask the following:

. Join the Aiumni Association, i f  1ou're not rheady a member a mernber of Alumni
Associai ion.

. If you have friends/ relatives or knowing anyone who are also pass out from GCV,
encourage them to.join the Association.

. Ask at least one pass out student from GGV, tojoin the Alumni Association.

By . joining the AiLrmni Association. )ou are pro!iding a signif icanr boost to GCV,s
reirutation as a change agent in higher education as well as your or,vn reputation in society.

lhe Alufni Association offers many opportunities for alumni to make a di1]'erence to the
Vishrvavidvalala. Join ir and do stay in touchl Vishwavidyalaya is ahvays interested in hcaring
$hat you arc doing and keeping your contact inlbrmation up to date.

Alurirni Association form can be downloadeci ftcnt the unive$ity website ggu.ac.in in which
undcr various committees you can get tlie,,\lumni ,Associatioh Membership folm, download ii
and after filling it please slrbmir it to rhe given mail id pjmldn@gmail.com.
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